Sippy Cups

To use: For best valve performance, place in dishwasher before initial use. To screw on lid, turn gently until lid stops turning; do not over-tighten.

To clean: Wash before initial use. Dishwasher safe (top rack only) or wash in warm water using mild liquid soap. Rinse thoroughly with clear water. Do not use sharp objects or bottle brush to clean spout or air hole.

WARNING: To Prevent Burns- Do not use cup with hot liquids. To Prevent Injury- Do not allow child to walk or run while using cup. Inspect spout regularly and discard immediately if signs of cracks, tears, or excessive wear appear. Prolonged contact with some liquids, other than water, may cause tooth decay.

Important: Cup may leak if shaken, squeezed or held upside down. Multiple washings, may reduce spill-proof performance. Our cups are designed to be used with milk, water or juices that don't contain pulp. DO NOT use with carbonated beverages or fatty foods such as soups, vegetable oil, butter, etc. DO NOT use in microwave oven, boil, sterilize or allow cup to become frozen.

Straw Cups

To use: For best valve performance, place in dishwasher before initial use. To screw on lid, turn gently until lid stops turning; do not over-tighten.

To clean: Wash before initial use. Dishwasher safe (top rack only) or wash in warm water using mild liquid soap. Rinse thoroughly with clear water. Do not use sharp objects or bottle brush to clean straw or air hole.

WARNING: To Prevent Burns- Do not use cup with hot liquids.

To Prevent Injury- Do not allow child to walk or run while using cup. Inspect spout regularly and discard immediately if signs of cracks, tears, or excessive wear appear. Prolonged contact with some liquids, other than water, may cause tooth decay.

Important: Cup may leak if shaken, squeezed or held upside down. Multiple washings, may reduce spill-proof performance. Our cups are designed to be used with milk, water or juices that don't contain pulp. DO NOT use with carbonated beverages or fatty foods such as soups, vegetable oil, butter, etc. DO NOT use in microwave oven, boil, sterilize or allow cup to become frozen.

Soft Spout Sippy Cups

To use: For best valve performance, place in dishwasher before initial use. To screw on lid, turn gently until lid stops turning; do not over-tighten.

To clean: Wash before initial use. Dishwasher safe (top rack only) or wash in warm water using mild liquid soap. Rinse thoroughly with clear water. Do not use sharp objects or bottle brush to clean spout or air hole.

WARNING: To Prevent Burns- Do not use cup with hot liquids. To Prevent Injury- Do not allow child to walk or run while using cup. Inspect spout regularly and discard immediately if signs of
cracks, tears, or excessive wear appear. Prolonged contact with some liquids, other than water, may cause tooth decay.

**Important:** Cup may leak if shaken, squeezed or held upside down. Multiple washings, may reduce spill-proof performance. Our cups are designed to be used with milk, water or juices that don’t contain pulp. DO NOT use with carbonated beverages or fatty foods such as soups, vegetable oil, butter, etc. DO NOT use in microwave oven, boil, sterilize or allow cup to become frozen.

**Soft Spout Trainer Cups**

**To use:** For best valve performance, place in dishwasher before initial use. To screw on lid, turn gently until lid stops turning; do not over-tighten.

**To clean:** Wash before initial use. Dishwasher safe (top rack only) or wash in warm water using mild liquid soap. Rinse thoroughly with clear water. Do not use sharp objects or bottle brush to clean spout or air hole.

**WARNING: To Prevent Burns** - Do not use cup with hot liquids. **To Prevent Injury** - Do not allow child to walk or run while using cup. Inspect spout regularly and discard immediately if signs of cracks, tears, or excessive wear appear. Prolonged contact with some liquids, other than water, may cause tooth decay.

**Important:** Cup may leak if shaken, squeezed or held upside down. Multiple washings, may reduce spill-proof performance. Our cups are designed to be used with milk, water or juices that don’t contain pulp. DO NOT use with carbonated beverages or fatty foods such as soups, vegetable oil, butter, etc. DO NOT use in microwave oven, boil, sterilize or allow cup to become frozen.